WINTER MENU 2020
Sandwich Boxes
Pesto Turkey - $12.50

.

Delivery: 303.762.1212
gourmetforgood.com

Salad Boxes
Cobb - $12.50

Turkey with roasted red pepper, mozzarella cheese, and our basil-pesto dressing on herbed
baguette.

Grilled chicken, chopped bacon, egg wedges, grape tomatoes, and black olives. Served over mixed
greens, with our ranch dressing on the side. Includes a roll and butter.

Provo Chicken - $12.50

Mediterranean Steak - $13.95

Grilled chicken, shredded provolone cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and our Russian dressing on
whole wheat bread.

Marinated, seared and roasted steak with oven-roasted tomatoes, cucumber, kalamata olives,
balsamic sweet red onions, house-made croutons, and feta cheese crumbles. Served over mixed
greens, with our balsamic vinaigrette on the side. Includes pita chips.

Little Sicily - $12.50
Grilled chicken, roasted red peppers, banana peppers, lettuce, tomato, garlic-herb crunch, and
our herbed cream cheese spread on a kaiser roll.

Fresh Veggie - $12.50
Dill havarti cheese, cucumber, red pepper, field greens and dill spread. Vegetarian

Club Croissant - $12.50
Classic turkey, ham, crisp bacon, and Swiss with Dijon mayonnaise on a golden croissant.

Farmer’s Market - $12.50
Turkey, cucumber, sweet red pepper, and dill havarti cheese with artichoke parmesan spread
on whole wheat.

Champagne Turkey - $12.50
Turkey with avocado, lettuce, tomato, and champagne mustard on a golden croissant.

Italian Job - $12.50
Ham, salami, mozzarella, sweet red onion, banana peppers, and herbed cream cheese spread
on herbed baguette.

Chicken Salad Sandwich - $12.50
Our famous all-white chicken breast salad on a golden croissant.

The Deli - $12.50
Your choice of ham, roast beef, or turkey with Dijon mayonnaise on whole wheat.

Lime N’ Lean - $12.50
Organic quinoa, black and garbanzo beans, diced tomatoes, cilantro and fire roasted corn tossed in
a lime vinaigrette are served atop a small bed of mixed greens. Includes tortilla chips. Vegan
friendly* No changes or substitutions. Dressing on side not available. *request a vegan dessert

Chinese Salad - $12.50
Grilled chicken, carrots, edamame, baby corn, red bell pepper, purple cabbage, scallions, and
toasted almonds over mixed greens. Served with our peanut dressing. Includes crispy noodles.

Nutty Pear - $12.50
Fresh pears, dried cranberries, candied walnuts, red grapes, and blue cheese crumbled. Served
over mixed greens with our champagne vinaigrette on the side. Includes a roll and butter.
Vegetarian

The Capone - $12.50
Grilled chicken, artichoke hearts, sweet red peppers, shaved parmesan, and house-made croutons.
Served over mixed greens, with our Italian vinaigrette on the side. Includes a roll and butter.

Strawberry Field Greens - $12.50
Grilled chicken breast, strawberries, red grapes, and candied walnuts. Served over mixed greens,
with our balsamic vinaigrette on the side. Includes a roll and butter.

